
 

 

Our Lady of Lourdes 
Diocese of Covington’s Latin Mass Parish 

HOLY FAMILY ORATORY  	Liberty Hill Drive  Union  KY 

  St. Joseph the Workman May 1st, 2022 

Pastor 
Fr. Shannon Collins, MSJB 
pastor@ourladyoflourdes.info 
Associate Pastor 
Fr. Sean Kopczynski, MSJB 
assistant@ourladyoflourdes.info 
 

Parish Office & email 
859.291.1854  
secretary@ourladyoflourdes.info 
 
Parish Council 
parish.council@ourladyoflourdes.info 

Sacramental Emergency 
859.468.8828 
Confessions 
Sunday:  
45 minutes before Masses 
Monday—Saturday: 
30 minutes before Masses 
Saturday afternoon: 
3:00-4:30 pm 

Holy Day Masses 
6:30 am, 12:10 pm, 7:00 pm 

Compline & Devotions 
7:30 pm daily 

Baptism and Marriages 
All Sacraments at Our Lady 
of Lourdes are performed 
according to the usus 
antiquior of the Roman Rite, 
with the 1962 liturgical 
books being normative. 

www.ourladyoflourdes.info 
www.msjb.info 

Mass Calendar & Intentions 
SUNDAY  May 1: St. Joseph the Workman, Spouse of the Blessed Virgin 
             7:00 AM 
(Union) 7:00 AM  

9:00 AM 
11:30 AM 

(+) Vivian Turton & Maria Merklin 
Poor Souls in Purgatory 
Bishop John Iffert 
Pro Populo 

MONDAY May 2: St. Athanasius, Bishop & Doctor 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
Mary T. Fritz 
 (+) Patrick Kopczynski 

TUESDAY May 3: Feria (Mass of Good Shepherd Sunday) 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
(+) Virginia Williams 
(+) John Kopczynski, Sr 

WEDNESDAY May 4: St. Monica, Widow 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
(+) Peter Lufkin 
Jared Avila’s intentions 

THURSDAY May 5: St. Pius V, Pope & Confessor 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
Br Kavan Shannon, msjb 
Sr. Theresa Elizabeth 

FRIDAY May 6: St. John Before the Latin Gate 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
(+) Edward Stieby 
(+) Elizabeth Kopczynski 

SATURDAY May 7: Immaculate Heart of Mary 
8:00 AM 

(Union) 8:30 AM 
Conversion of whomever She pleases 
Poor Souls in Purgatory 

 

Please pray for our Confirmandi: 
Heaven Cho, Samuel Agnew, Margaret Agnew, Veronica Egan, Evangeline Egan, Paul 

Nerswick, Matthias Schmitt, Dominic Doll, Daniel McNay, Andrew McNay, Sophia 
Marie Adams, Francisco Lawrence Brueggemann, Martin Raphael Bell, Mariana 

Trosten, Noelle Trosten, Bridget Elkins, Emmet Froman, & Natalie Brueggemann. 

Sighing for the Holy Spirit 
MILDEST COMFORTER, HOLY SPIRIT, come to me. My soul sighs for Thee! My 
heart thirsts for Thee! Thou alone canst satisfy my longing; Thou alone canst 
make me happy. Despise not, O Divine Bridegroom, the dwelling of my 

poor heart. My heart, alas, is unclean, but Thou canst purify it. My heart is dark, 
but Thou canst illuminate it. My heart is wicked, but Thou canst penetrate it with 
love. My heart is sad, but Thou canst comfort it. My heart is weak, but Thou canst 
strengthen it. My heart is cold, but Thou canst inflame it. My heart clings to earth, 
but Thou canst fill it with heavenly desires. My heart is full of sin, but Thou canst 
adorn it with all virtues. My heart is inconstant and wayward, but Thou canst 
make it docile. Come then, O Holy Spirit, Thou Father of the poor, come and fill 
me with Thy love. Amen.   

Father, Father, send us the promised Paraclete, through Jesus Christ Our Lord! 

1101 AMSTERDAM ROAD    PARK HILLS  		KY  		41011 

“I do not promise you happiness in this life, only in the next”   



 

  

Weekly Financial  Report 
Week of Sunday Apri l  24, 2022 

Sunday Collection:       
Checks 

Cash & Coin 

 
$3228.50 
$1232.00 

      Online & Other Donations 
Candles 

$1650.00 
$86.70 

TOTAL $6197.20 

Weekly Budgetary Needs $5,052 

 Special Parish Project $0.00 

 

To dress becomingly for God and neighbor, and in keeping with the reverence due to the Blessed Sacrament, kindly 
refrain from wearing shorts, tee-shirts, tank-tops, revealing blouses, sleeveless or backless dresses, or form-fitting clothing 
of any sort. Please wear dresses and skirts that fall below the knee when sitting even with leggings (around mid-calf). With 
due regard to time and circumstance, all are encouraged to wear decorous attire befitting sacred and divine worship. 

! School of Virtue open today at 1:45pm in undercroft. 
! Associatio Amicorum meets this Wednesday at 6:30pm. 
! There will be no First Saturday public meditation nor the 
men’s group meeting on Sat., May 7th, due to Confirmation. 
! Second collection today is for the undercroft project. 
! In preparation for the MSJB Benefit Dinner, we are 
collecting silent auction items of value. Suggested items 
include: sacred art, pious devotional items & themed gift 
baskets. Please email a picture, item description and 
estimated value to the Houstons at bobandcristie@ 
hotmail.com or to the Shannons at kenandshell6@gmail.com 
to have your items pre-approved.  The deadline for donations 
is Sunday, June 5, 2022.  May God reward you! 
! “Meditations for the Month of Mary” can be found on our 
parish website homepage. Please consider using these as 
part of your daily prayers during the month of May. 

AJESTIC QUEEN OF HEAVEN AND MISTRESS OF 
THE ANGELS, thou didst receive from God 
the power and commission to crush the 
head of Satan; wherefore we humbly 

beseech thee, send forth the legions of Heaven, that, 
under thy command, they may seek out all evil spirits, 
engage them everywhere in battle, curb their insolence, 
and hurl them back into the pit of Hell. “Who is like 
unto God?” O good and tender Mother, thou shalt ever 
be our hope and the object of our love. O Mother of 
God, send forth the holy Angels to defend us and drive 
far from us the cruel foe. Holy Angels and Archangels, 
defend us and keep us. Amen. 

From the Acts of Pope Pius XII 
HE CHURCH, most provident 
Mother of All, expends the 
greatest efforts for the 
protection and relief of the 
workers, erecting and 

promoting for them societies which 
Pius XII, the Supreme Pontiff, now 
wishes to be entrusted to the most 
powerful patronage of St. Joseph. 
For St. Joseph, since he was 
reckoned the father of Christ, who 
deigned to be called the son of a 
workman, on account of the 
irrevocable bond which united him 
to Jesus, drank abundantly of that spirit which ennobles 
and elevates labor. In like manner, associations of workers 
ought to be aware of the same kind of spirit, so that Christ 
may always be present in them, in their members, in their 
families and in fact in every labor organization, because the 
chief purpose of these associations is to foster and nourish 
the Christian life in their members, to spread the Kingdom 
of God more widely, especially among fellow workers in 
the same plant. The same Pontiff commended most highly 
the instruction of workingmen. “For in our day it is of 
prime importance that the workers be properly imbued 
with Christian doctrine in order that they may avoid the 
widespread errors concerning the nature of society and 
economic matters. Moreover, such instruction is needed 
that they might have a correct knowledge of the moral 
order established by God as it effects the rights and duties 
of workers, and which the Church discloses and interprets, 
so that by partaking in the needed reforms they might 
work more effectively toward their realization. For Christ 
was the first one to promulgate in the world those 
principles which he delivered to the Church and which still 
stand unchangeable and most valid for the solution of 
these problems.” In order that the dignity of human labor 
and the principles which underlie it might penetrate more 
deeply into souls, Pius XII has instituted the feast of St. 
Joseph the Workman, as an example and a protection for 
all associations of workers. For from this example, those 
who follow the worker’s calling ought to learn how and in 
what spirit they should discharge their duties, so that, 
obeying the first law of God, they might likewise subdue 
the earth and attain to economic prosperity, and at the 
same time reap the rewards of eternal life. Nor will the 
prudent guardian of the Family of Nazareth fail to shield 
with his protection, and from heaven bless the homes of 
those who, like him, are artisans and workmen. Most aptly 
has the Supreme Pontiff ordered this feast to be celebrated 
on the first of May, a day which the workers have adopted 
as their own; from henceforth let it be hoped that this day, 
dedicated to St. Joseph the Workman, will, as time goes on, 
not sharpen hatred and inflame strife, but with each 
recurring year, invite everyone to strive more and more for 
those things which are still lacking to civil peace, and 
indeed that it may stimulate the public authorities to use 
their abilities in effecting whatever right order demands of 
human fellowship. 

ANNOUNCING	 our	 Fourth	 Annual	 Fundraising	 Banquet	 at	 the							
Ft.	 Mitchell	 Country	 Club	 this	 coming	 June	 23th,	 Vigil	 of	 the	
Sacred	 Heart.	 Bishop	 Roger	 Foys	 will	 be	 our	 keynote	 speaker,	
and	 Bishop	 John	 Iffert	will	 hopefully	 be	 in	 attendance	 as	well.	
The	 opening	 social	 starts	 at	 5:30.	 There	 will	 be	 a	 play	 about	
Lourdes,	 good	music,	 good	 food,	 good	 company	 and	 inspiring	
talks.	The	per	person	price	 is	$85,	and	tickets	will	be	sold	after	
all	 the	 Masses	 next	 Sunday,	 May	 8th.	 All	 proceeds	 from	 the	
benefit	dinner	will	 go	 to	our	Building	 Fund.	Please	 reserve	 this	
date	and	try	to	attend	our	MSJB	Banquet.			


